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Hawaii Territory
pattern used
even after statehood

New Members

We have learned at press time of the death on February 19 of D. Ray
Owen, Jr. (#2552) of Salt lake City. Mr. Owen was a frequent correspon
dent and close frien d to many members. We extend our sympathies to
his family.
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Q n J UIY 6 , 193 1, the govern
me n t of the Territory of Ha 

wa ii processed the necessary pa 
perwork to authorize the pur
chase and use of a Cummins per
fora ting machine by the Bu reau
of the Budget .

The machine wa s ordered with
die s to pe rforate the letters T. H.,
for Territory of Hawaii. in all ad
hesive stamps u sed in the various
branches of the Territorial gov
ernment . The purpose , of course,
was to discou rage the pe rson al
use of territorial postage supplies
by employees.

The T. H. perfins
continued in use until
1954 when Territorial
Governor King re 
scinded the order cov-
ering the perforating
machine to allow the use of post
age meters. By that time , only
three branches of the government
were still using the perfina.

The T.H. pattern (1'47) is quite
co mmon bu t s till fascina ting to
collectors be cause it is one of only
three pe rfm s known to have origi
nated in the 50th state, a lthough
others sometimes show up wit h
Hawaii postmarks. The others are
a branch of New York Life Insur
ance (N113AB-3) and Walter Field
Company (W85A) .

The la te E. M . Pickop did a
rather extensive study of the T.H.
perlin in the early 1960s and de
tennined that the pattern had
been used on virtually al l the U.S .
regular and co mmemorative is
sues from 1931 through 19 54 ,
but on on ly a dozen or so issues
after 1954, when the postage me 
ter had become the pre ferre d
means of protecting postage su p
plies .

Cu riou sly enough, Pickop did
find the pattern in u se as late as
Decem ber 12. 196G-weUafter
the Territory had become a state.

Remember
If you're changing

residences this spring, be
sure to let the secretary
know so the Bulletin can
co ntinue to be del ivered

promptly.

1336John M. Randall
jvranda ll@msn.com

E-mail address change

2588 Sanjit Teelock
mtd@bow.intnet.mu

Address Change

3612 William Scarpantoni
187 W . Clarkstown Rd. #8
New City, NY 10951)..7240

2138 Daniel B. Howell
P. O. Box 60246
Pasadena, CA 96116-6246
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, red Kauffmann
considered himself
a lucky man, ap
parently, because

.---j he chose the horse-
..~:,~ shoe (Des27), a tra
'..'::::'.: ditional sign of good

!==4Iuck, as the pe rfin
for his American

\)) Tailor shop in Chi -
L J,,~d cago. It's a C-rated

perfin. Kauffmann
also owned Metropolitan Tai lors , also of Chica go. and cho se a sligh tly
larger horseshoe pattern (Des 27B) for that shop. It d idn 't get much
u se. however. It 's an A-ra ted perlin . The cover is from the collection of
Joe Laura (It1238)

Reinstatements

3641 Robert S. ROYo'e
5800 Pine Drive
Sebring , FL 33876-7484
email: browe@digital.net
Beginner: GB numbers
& designs
From the Internet

2626 Brock R. Covington
P. O. Box 720
Glen Echo, MD 20812-0720

Dropped in Error

3253 FW.S. Taylor. Jr.
415 Harvest Loop
Prattville, AL 36066-6187

2464 John E. Marquardt
609 W oodridge Drive
Columbia, MO 65201-6538
email: jmarquardt@coIumbia.
k12.mo .us
Advanced : U.S. & foreign
From the Internet
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